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This Christmas 
Shop In Torrance

Wide selections of first quality merchandise are now being placed on 
display in local stores, merchandise that has been especially purchased 
for the 'Holiday trade. ' .

Local merchants and business people contribute substantially to the up 
building 'of this cbmm'unity; They give employment to many local people. 
Their taxes help support our civic institutions. Their capital invested 
and spent here adds to the community's wealth. And their cash balances, 
deposited in your local bank,.swell the fund of loanable'credit available 
for local nedB.   .

-Why not do your Christinas, shopping in Torrance? By so doing, you 
will help advance the general welfare of the community.

Torrance National Bank
Your Own Community Bank, the Ownership of Which Comprises Over 400 Local 

• Business People and Residents.

fALUES
"GREATER TORRANCE DAYS9*

1934 Ford V-8 
Tudor Sedan

1930 Ford Tudor Sedan 
$250.00

1931 Ford Coupe 
$285.00

1930 Ford Coupe

1933 Ford Truck 
$475.00

1929 Ford Tudor Sedan 
$165.00

1934 Ford V-8 Coupe

You buy with confidence when you buy a used car from Schultz & Peckham. 
Every one of the above cars have been thoroughly reconditioned and put in first 

"• class running condition. All; have excellent tires and are "ready for the road."

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS

In Torrance 15 Years 
1514 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 137

SAFEWAY BUYS PRIZE PKJS

iese Future Fanners and 4-H Club Members of'Chino 
cheered lustily for Clarence Dale of Safeway Stores when 
he purchased the hogs shown here at 25 cents a pound 
during the recent Great Western Livestock Show in Los 

Angeles.

Meat from cattle, pigs an 
ambs which won blue ribbon 

at the Great Western Llyestool 
Show in Los Angeles will be oi 
sale in Safeway Stores thi 
week, according to E. S. Randet 
district manager for the com 
pany.

Although Safeway paid 
high as $1.25 per pound for ani 
mals on the hoof, the meat wil 
be sold at regular prices, It was 
announced.

"Safeway had two purposes 
n buying these blue-ribbon ani 

mals," said Mr. Randell. "First 
we wanted to gfve our custom 
rs the best meat in the West 
.nd in addition we wished .to 
o. everything possible for the 
H Club and Future Farmers 
f America who exhibited their 
took at the show. These young 
ters arc going to be the stock 

men of tomorrow, and we 'fee 
hey should be offered every 
noouragement to breed ant 
aise the best meat animals pos- 
ible."
Evidence that Safeway's pro 

gram -of encouragement to 
oung farmers is appreciated, is 
ontained in a letter received by 

Clarence Dale, head of the meal 
epartment of the organization 
nd signed by 24' exhibitors 
/hose animals were purchased 

The letter says, in part, "Your 
lurchase has helped us. create 
ur own jobs at home during 
pare hours. It will stimulate 
1-pject work through the agri 
ultttft-d'epartment of t)ie 
chool. It shows your interes'l 
i our problems and we assure 
 ou that we will show an inter 
st. in yours by urging our fam 
ies to do their shopping with 
lafeway." 
Among the boys in this- area 

vhose stock was purchased at 
remium prices by Safeway 
vere members of the Future 

Farmers of America and 4-H 
lubs of Chino, Bob. Fowler ol 
\Torwalk and Ed. H. Lewis of 
Jowney.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Toi-ranco Herald ads run In 
10 Trl-Clty Shopping News with-

PROVED ON THE JOB- 

1935 Ford V-8 Tracks
set a

RECORD!

Now test this even greater 
1936 Ford V-8 Truck ON YOUR JOB

'T'ODAY you can try the finest truck 
 *  Ford ever built—with your own lottdt 

and driver—M no obligation.
This 80 h.p. V-8 Ford is fast on the 

highway, flexible in traffic, powerful foe 
tough low-gear pulls, an exceptional hill- 
climbex. Ic is, bulk for heavy-ditfy service 
from deep, pressed-steel frame, to husky, 
full-floating rear axle; The insulated cab 
gives real "passenger-car" comfort. Ford 
brakes sad clutch work with very, essy 
pedal action;

Yet, with all that, this Is the most 
economical Ford Truck ever built; Try fc 
todsy. Ask your Ford dealer to loan you 
a truck for an "On-the-job" test;

AUTHORIZID FORD DIALIRS

ONLY THE FORD V-8 TRUCK HAS All THESE IMPORTANT FEATURES
• «0 HOMIPOWE* V-8 ENOINE— down- 
draft csrburatiou -• eihautt uln «««e 
Inurti— ImproTod cnnkoM Mutilation.

• IMPMOVEP COOUNO-"i(bUrfter,»-ln. 
fsp-ruxhftutt typo bood luuv«ri— nujtator 
i>( flat tub* *lul fin cpoctructtou.

• »Tf ONOEH Fiat-FLO/awa REAP MU
  be»lu »h|i(u, mw cone lack* b«twMa
 baft bull. «ud whwl hub.

• FUUTORQUI-TUieDIUVg-wUlinuUui

• CXTMt HEAVY DUTY FRAME-bluh au- 
bon pnuetl «U«1, itlfl" full cb*nn«l U>ptb

• HEAVY DUTYCLUTCH-cmltriforce action 
IMMUM rapocliy lo«% at U*h' mtlni
•pMOt — |H»U1 pruuuri) radufittd ^9% at
 Uftlag luut  blftlog »pcc»U.

• IMPROVED STEERING-and ftraitw 1U- 
bUUy ol ffout uad cotutruction-

• RIB-CQOUD OIMKES-Ml(-c8nUrtn4
•bout r8)nl6rCMj vciut ulloy druroi.

  CDUPK-TVPK CAB   IniuUted (ad Ua*d
•WMt »JJu««blo to 3 poiltioiu.

• NEW 0|L • SEALED MULTIPLE ROLLER 
BEARINQ* far universal JoluM.
• CODRECT LOAD DISTRIBUTION-more 
ruuiri (n cah—mar« IqudUift vpiM;* tilicad 
ol r«u ula.

• QRCATLV REDUCED MAINTENANCE — 
law CMt «oitla» ami pwu wcbautu plan.

500 ANUUP.P.O.DDtlROlT
Eat* arms Ibrou^ UHivtt*

l frutU Co. itt Aniler*

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM, 1514 Cibrillo Ave., Torrancg. Phone 137

Narbonne High
SCHOOL

As a result of the passage o 
the school bonds, work will b 
started ; within the next few 
months on a $110,000 addition tc 
the present $500,000 plant a 
Narbonne.

The new building will extern 
north and south from the gym 
naslum. The girls' gym is tc 
be enlarged and remodeled and 
a corrective room is to be erect 
ed upstairs. The nursing room! 
will be in the wing, next to the 
gymnasium. There will also be

room for social gatherings 
two music rooms, two ar 
rooms and another sewing room 
- The present shower and locker 
rooms in the. boys' physical edu 
cation' department will be re 
moved and replaced by two 
larger rooms, a drying room 
increased locker space, a boys 
rest room and corrective room.

This addition will make it pos 
sible for the students now oocu 
pying tents to have regular 
classrooms either in the new 
wing or in place of the prcscnl 
art and music rooms.

Once again Christmas is roll 
ing around and parents and stu 
dents are looking forward to 
the annual community night en 
tertainment. This year it is to 
be sponsored by the Lomita 
Chamber of Commerce.

Monday evening, December 23 
is the date set, according to re 
ports from the committee. The 
affair, which is open to all the 
public without cost, will be held 
In the Narbonne high school 
auditorium and is to start 
promptly at 8 p. m. The pro 
gram is under the direction of 
Mr. Halladay of the local Cham 
ber of Commerce.

The high school and neighbor 
ing elementary schools will nol 
sponsor an evening of Christ 
mas music and .entertainment, 
as was formerly the case.

The Marine League basketball 
quintets will go into action for 
the 1935-1936 basketball season 
on December 6. Narbonne's var 
sity and B teams will face the 
3ardena quintets in the Mo- 
licans' gym.

Narbonne will have four re- 
;urning varsity lettermen in 
Schatz, Wales, SchneNdorfer and 
Hunt, having lost only one play 
er from last year's first string 
>y graduation. They will also 

have several players from last 
year's B team. Their attack 
will be. centered around Jack 
Schatz, center, and last year's 
utstandlng player.
El Segundo, last year's cham 

pions, appear to have the strong 
est aggregation. Several re- 
urning lettermen, including 

their last year's All-Marine cen- 
er, McGraph, are sure to make 
.hem a formidable foe for any 
if the other teams in the league. 
  Leuzlnger also has a strong 
.cam, rated second only to El 

Segundo. They have several re- 
urning lettermen from both 
heir varsity and B teams.
Torrance and Gardena are not 

ated very high in the varsity 
ivislon for this season.
Narbonne's . varsity and B

On Busy Shopping 
Days

let us solve 
Your Buklng ProbleniB.

Kinobl bukury products at 
reasonable prices.

FREE DELIVERY
All orders of 20c or over

delivered to your door.
PHONIC 87)8

Whitney Bakery
1323 Sartori—Torrange

teams are being coached by 
Wayne Slose. William Thurman, 
a recent addition to Narbonne's 
physical ed department,, will 
coach the C's and D's.

The B teams from the five 
schools are rated almost' even, 
with Gardena having a slight 
edge oven- the others. Narbonne, 
with three returning lettermen, 
should have a strong C team. 
Little can be said yet of the  ____  
Gaucho pees because of their in their line-up.

TRUCK DRIVER HURT
Francisco Advade, 414 North 

Broadway, Redondo Beach, lost 
control of his truck near the 
Redondo Beach dump on luotn 
street, Monday, and it turned 
over. Adavade was taken to 
the Hermosa Beach hospital to 
receive first aid for cuts about 
the face. __
inexperience ana having so 
many new players represented

SISTER MES
Mrs. M. Louise Lynch received 

the sad news last week of the 
death of her oldest sister, Mrs. 
Blackwell, who. passed away at 
Tacom'a, Washington, on 
Wednesday, November 27, of a 
heart attack. Mrs. Blackwell 
was 83 years of age. ,

Read Our Wan* Ads!

GREAT MONTH-OF-DECEMBER

$ JO A.& P . . . TO

EASTERN GRAIN-FEED BEEF

STEAKS
T-BONE Ib, 22'/2 o

SWISS - CLUB
SIRLOIN OR 

GROUND ROUND
PORTERHOUSE Ib. ZSo

•- 1*
FANCY YOUNG

MUTTON LEGS
MUTTON SHOULDER Ib. 9'/,c MUTTON CHOPS Ib. 12</jO

PLATE RIB

BOILING BEEF Ib. 9c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF Ib. f^c
EkSTE^tlT' GRAIN-FED

PORK LEG %*£ lb.S4%c
ARMOUR'S BULK

SHORTENING 3 Ibs. 27c
EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

BACON . '«   Ib. 35c

SPRING BABY MILK  SHOUU>EB

LAMB ROAST tb. 16c
SUNNYFIELD, SLICED

BACON Si ' 19%e
CUDAHY'S PORK LINK

SAUSAGE 5S
. MILK-FED

VEAL ROAST
FRESH-DRESSED OREGON i

TURKEYS

16c

Ib. 15c
k UTAH

Ib. 29c
EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

"" CHUCK

fOT ROAST 

BUMP BOAST Ib. 17'/2 c BIB B6AST Ib. 15c .

CUDAHY'S PURITAN. FANCY. EASTERN
SKINNED

WHOLE OR
SHANK HALF

ROASTS
HAMS

*. 12?

Ib.
CAMPBELL'S - '•

TOMATO sour 3^20°
PEL MONTETOMATOES Pr rioc

HALVES No-W
OR SLICED cq»

N° 2
TIETT can

PEAS MDOEHLTE r 12F 
TOMATO JUICE 3 eaa,17c
•'THE BREAKFAST FOOD OF MILLIONS"

GRAPE NUTS pkg 15C

QUAKER MAID

CHERRIES
/SULTANA' __
P-NUT BUTTER
FANCY NEWYORK STATE
APPLESAUCE
EIGHT O'CLOCKCOFFEE 3lb44cba9
CORONAOO—LIQHT MEAT

TUNA FLAKES
IONA

SWEET CORN
KIND KEULY ORANGE

MARMALADE
WELCH'S PURE GRAPE

PRESERVES
BUFFET— HALVEG OR SLICED

PEACHES

N;an2 14C 
18°

>.2 AC
an 9

No. 2 QC
can 9

KEL LOGO'S

ALL BRAN

1-lb. if fC 
tar *3

,.,b. 20c

8-01. £1 C 
can *>2

14-01. * 4*C 
boHIa **•

large 4 QC 
Pkg. *«

YUKON CLUB LIME RICKfiY •OTr"""""

GINGER ALE 3bl2,
(Plui dcpittlt) 

NUTLEY "WHOLESOME"

MARGARINE ,b ll c
ACE HI "INSURES BETTER BAKING'

FLOUR *Sr 93C \°
FINE GRANULATED

10-lb.clortbag A7C 
PURE CANE 10lb<.49c ** *

WHITE RICE
MONOGRAM—LARGE u. S. EXTRAS 
Ff*r*€ "EVERY EGA 
d\31Vl«* GUARANTEED" dot.
"6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS"

Pd*

JULTANA "BROKEN SLICES"

/PINEAPPLE *£* 15C
CALIFORNIA

SPINACH V^ltf
WHITE HOUSE * ™~

EVAP.MILK 2r.ll c
COCOA BREAKFAST ± 15°
A DOOO BIRD BALLOON
•TDITirf With purchaio of 2-26-or. if ("C
MINUTE^' Pk9'- M°RTON1S SAUT *9

BAKER'S PREMIUM

CHOC
TABLE SIZE

LOGC
SACRAMENTO

ASPAR
TINTED OR PLAIN

TAPIOCA
BAKER'S PREMIUM

CHOCOLATE
TABLE SIZE •

LOG CABIN SYRU, 'eT18c
tt2c

12-
rRUp c<

ASPARAGUS T1K ^ 15C
TINTED OR PLAIN

ZEE TISSUE r.,, 4e
•A^JIEAL^ BLEACH- 

LIQUID

OLD HEIDELBRAU
CLEANSER b.HI.

BEER
BREAKFAST FOOD

GRAPE NUTS
piul I>pt"lt>

LARGi FUERTC ^^ ^^ ^^j.

AVOCADOS 2 25
LARGE NAVEL'

ORANGES '£
IWCuC.rtU

LETTUCE 2 QC 
hoadt 9

SWEET JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT 5,,r JOc

PRJCIS IN IFPfCT THURSDAY, FUW C, SATURDAY, OK. S, 6 6 7, I?J5

A&P FOOD STORES
1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE


